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sand feet of boards ^
passing through the same locks and

Canals, the sum offour shillings and sixpence; for planh

and square limber, in proportion to the rate last men-

tioned, and for all other Lumber floated on rafts or others-

wise through the same Locks and Canals in the sa,me

proportion; and every boat or other vessel passing through

the same locks arid Canals, at the rate of one shilling for
every ton burthen, it is Capable of Conveying whether the

same is loaded or not, and ivhereas it appears that the said

rate of toll is at present incompetent to the purpose for
which it was gr^anted, therefore

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled and by the authority of
the same. That for the term of seven years from and after 'r«™P°';''T *°"

the passing of this Act, the said proprietors, in lieu oi

the toll aforesaid, be and hereby are authorised to demand
and recieve a toll according to the rates following, to wit,

for every ton weight, transported in boats or other Ves-

sels, through said 'Locks and Canals, the sum of Ninety

Cents ; for every thousand feet of boards, the sum of

Ninety Cents ; for plank and square Timber, in propor-

tion to the rate last mentioned, and for all other Lumber
floated on rafts or otherwise through the same Locks and

Canals, in the same proportion, and for every boat or

other Vessel passing through the same Locks and Canals

at the rate of seventeen Cents for every ton burthen, it

is Capable of conveying, whether it is loaded or not.

Approved March 8, 1805.

1804. — Chapter 80.

[January Session, ch. 34.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE NORTHWESTERLY PART OF
THE TOWN OF OTISFIELD, AND THE EASTERLY PART OF
THE TOWN OF BRIDGTON IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBER-
LAND INTO A SEPERATE TOWN BY THE NAME OF HAR-
RISON.

Sec, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That the tract of Land described ^^"jl^
'°''°''"

within the following bounds, vizt. Beginning at a White
pine tree, marked and standing in the Northwesterly cor-

ner of said Otisfield, from thence running north Sixty

five degrees east One thousand two hundred and Ninety
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six rods to the North east corner thereof, from thence

South twenty five degrees east four hundred and fifty six

rods, to a Stake and Stones, from thence North Sixty five

degrees east about fifteen rods to crooked River, from

thence Southerly down the middle of said Eiver until a

line drawn South sixty five degrees west from the middle

of said River will strike the Southeasterly corner of the

town of Bridgton, thence from said corner South Sixty

five degrees west Six hundred and eighty rods to the

easterly side of long Pond, from thence Northerly by
the easterly shore of said Pond to a Pitch Pine tree

standing in the Northwest corner of James Sampson's lot,

from thence North Sixty five degrees east one hundred and

forty rods to the line between Bridgton and Otisfield,

from thence North twenty five degrees west Five hundred

and thirty rods to the place of beginning, with the inhab-

itants thereon, be, and they are hereby incorporated into

a Town by the name of Harrison.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said town

of Harrison shall pay all arrears of Taxes, which have

been assessed upon them, together with their proportion

of all debts which may be due and owing by either of

said towns of Otisfield and Bridgton, prior to the date of

this Act ; And that all property, rights & Credits of said

Towns of Otisfield and Bridgton, shall be received and

enjoyed by the said town of Harrison according to their

proportion of the Taxes of said towns of Otisfield and

Bridgton, as assessed in the last Tax Bills.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That of all State and

County taxes, which shall be levied and required of said

towns of Otisfield and Bridgton, previous to a new Valua-

tion, the said town of Harrison, shall pay twenty Cents

on the One thousand dollars ; thirteen Cents, whereof shall

be deducted from the sum now Charged to the town of

Otisfield ; and the remaining Seven Cents shall be de-

ducted from the Sum now charged to the town of

Bridgton.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That Enoch Per-

ley Esqr., be, and he hereby is authorised to issue his

warrant, directed to some suitable inhabitant of said town

of Harrison, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhab-

itants of said Town, who are qualified by law to vote in

Town Affairs, to meet at such time and place as shall be

expressed in said Warrant, to choose all such Officers as
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other Towns within this Commonwealth are required by
law to choose in the Months of March or April annually

;

And the Officers so chosen shall be qualified as other

Town Officers are. Approved March S, 1805.

1804. — Chapter 81.

[January Session, ch, 35.]

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PROOF OF FIRE ARMS MANU-
FACTURED WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

W7iereas no provision hath been made hy law for the Preamble.

proof of Fire Arms manufactured in this Commonivealth

hy which it is apprehended that many may be introduced

into use which are unsafe and thereby the lives of the Cit-

izens be exposed^ to prevent which
Sect. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same That the Governor by and with Provers of fire-

the advice and consent of the Council be and he hereby pokned.*"^
''^'

is empowered to appoint in any part of this Common-
wealth where the Manufacture of fire Arms is carried on,

suitable persons to be provers of fire arms not exceeding

two in any County who shall be sworn to the faithful dis-

charge of their trast, whose duty it shall be to prove all

Musket Barrels and Pistol barrels which being sufficiently

ground bored and breeched shall be ofiered to him to be

proved— who shall prove the Musket barrels twice in

manner following vizt. first with a charge consisting of Method of

one eighteenth part of a pound of Powder, one ounce of

which in a five & an half inch Howitz at an elevation

of forty five degrees will carry a twenty four pound shot,

eighty Yards— with a ball suited to the bore of the bar-

rel— the second proof to be with a charge consisting of

one twenty second part of the same powder with a ball

suited to the bore of the barrel, and shall prove the pistol

barrels once with a charge consisting of one twenty sec-

ond part of a pound of Powder, one ounc of which in a

five and half inch Howitz at an elevation of forty five

degrees, will carry a twenty four pound shot seventy
Yards, with a ball suited to the bore of the barrel—
which said powder and ball it shall be the duty of the

prover to provide— And if the said musket and pistol Proof marks

barrels shall stand the proof aforesaid and shall in no re-

spect fail, then it shall be the duty of the said prover to


